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The Center for Animal 
Health and Productivity 
(Onllnued from page l 
The original traming program in epidcmiolom and 
food animal health economics will be explU'lded to 
include other disciplines such us medicine, nutrition. 
and reproduction. The assocullion of the Veterinary 
School with the renowned Wharton School offers a 
unique opportunity for studen� wishing to develop a 
career in the rapidly emerging field of health econom­
iCS. Several vetennary graduate students havt alread) 
received MBA degrees from the Wharton School in 
Health Economics. 
The foundatJon for a fully-staffed computer facility 
at �ew Bolton Center i.e; alrend) in place a� a result of 
the work of the New Bolton Center Computer Task 
Force led by Dr. Charles Ramberg. professor of nutn­
tion. This facility will functionaJiy integrate the aca­
demic and service operations at New Bolton Center 
and will communicate with tJ1e cxtensl've computer net­
work now being developed wtthin the Umvers1ty and 
With a statewide agricultuml and diagnosuc computer 
network. Eventually it will provtde access to computer­
ized diagnostic and herd health management informa­
tion systems by veterinary practitioners and farmers. 
This system. when fully developed. wiU play a major 
role m the prevention. dn\gDOSIS, control, and treat­
ment of livestock disease..<; in Pennsylvnniu. h wtU also 
significantly 1mprove our teaching and research 
programs. 
Member.. of the clinical facility at New Bolton Cen­
ter receive numerous reques� from large animal prac­
titioners to provide field consultations oo specific and 
·erious herd or flock problems. Because of lack of 
funds and personnel it has not always been possible to 
fully meet these requests. Also, our experience indi­
cates that d1agnos� of a problem in an individual ani­
mal referred to the "Jew Bolton Center ho pllal may 
suggest a peracute life threatening disease 10 the herd 
Seventeenth Annual 
Symposium 
The Seventeenth Annual Symposium. Your Veter­
inarian and Your Dogs, will be held on January 30. 
1987. at VHUP. The all�ay event begins at 9:30 am. 
Dunng the mormng ses:.ion, Dr. Donald F. 
Patterson. Charlotte Newton Sheppard Professor of 
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\\ith the potenual for economic discuters on the farm. 
or it may uncover a smoldering problem that ha<> been 
slowly eroding a herd's productivity. With the creation 
of the Center for Animal Health and Productivity, we 
will be in a much better po ilion to provide an inte­
grated approach to effectivc:l> dealing with such 
problems. 
Field inve!\tlgations w11l also be available to asses.� 
the current production status or a herd or llock and to 
establish productivity goals to maximize the potential 
productiVIt} Of an enterprise 
Mcdicme. and Chief. Secuon of \ILedical Genetics, will 
<llic� the Camne Gencuc Di.-.case information Sys­
tem. Dr ViciJ Meyers-Wallen. assistant professor of 
reproductiOn. will speak about Canine Reproduction 
Problems. 
In the aftemoon Dr Susan Donoghue. a..�istant 
professor of nutrition. \\ iU dlScUSS Feeding Programs 
for Problem Dogs. The final presentation. Rabies 
Update, will be given by Dr Lawrence T. Ghckman, 
Also, at the field level. the Center will examine the 
applicability of new concept!> derived from controlled 
research and undertake or 'upervise the efTectivenes:. 
of drugs and btologicah on ,�n_gle animals or 
herds{ flocks. An example of how research can be 
applied tO a particular 1idd problem is the !>tUdy of 
the effecb of quanucy and type of protem on bovine 
fertility. The research, now underway ru �e� Bolton 
Center b) Dr. James Pergu-;on and Or. Wilham 
Chalupa. \�as mitiated after mvesugauon of a problem 
herd in wh1ch the conception rate bad dropped nearly 
50 percent over a five-month period. Investigation 
revealed that the only r�-cent change 10 farmmg opera­
tion w� a feeding change an \\hJch cattle were being 
fed a diet lllgh 10 degradahle protem .tnd rclttli\'el} 
low in energy. Arter reformulatiOn to produce a bal­
anced diet. the conception rate increased by 100 per­
cent and milk production tncreased by 10 percenL In 
the case ,,f drug treatment, the Center will as.se.� th� 
range of rcspomes that can be expected from a particu­
lar treatment. nt what co�ts, and what range of finan­
cial bencfib can be expected a� a result of these 
�spon!>e�. 
The ha1son \\ith Penn State and the Pennsvlvanm 
Department of Agriculture greatly expands the poten­
tial value of the program to the Livestock and poultf) 
industries of Pennsylvania. For exan1ple, Penn State 1' 
able to provide cxpert�e in tbe fields of toxicology. 
milking managemem, genetics. soil and crop analysis. 
and species specialis�. espt.:ciaU} in beef and swine. 
Foundmg members of the Center are Dr. Colin 
Johnstone. associa1e professor of parasitology: Dr 
Charles Ramberg, professor of nutrillon, Or. William 
Chalupa. professor of nutrnion: Dr. Thomas Divers. 
associate profe:<.sor of medicine: Dr. Dana�·! Cohen. 
v�iting profwor of ep1denualogy; Dr. Gary Smith. 
assistant professor of epidcmtology and population 
biology: Dr. David Gall1gan. lecturer m economics: 
Dr. Will Ma�h. lecturer in economics: Dr. Robert 
Eckroade. associate profe<;.c;or of poultry pathology: 
Dr. James Ferguson, lecturer m reproducuon: Dr. 
Richard Banholomew. a.>.'iOCJale profe!.'or of medictnc:. 
John E. Martin. �:M.D. 
associate professor of ep1demiolom. and Cbicf. Sec­
uon of Epidemiology. 
There \\ill be question and answer pcncxh after 
t.'Dch lecture. and questions can be submitted pnor to 
the symposium date. The cost for the program is $35: 
this include.; lunch and parking. Space IS limited and 
reservations can be made by contacung Dr. \lt. 
Jo ·ephine Deubler, VII UP. 3850 Spruce treeL. 
Philadelphia, PA 19104. Telephone: (215) 898..g862. 
